at the Same meeting it was voated whether the Town would
alow to Constable Jacquis the Rats of mr Parson are Dec and in Bradford
and it pasd in the negetive
January the 3/ 1734/5
at a Legail Town meeting held by the Inhabetence of
Bradford Cap Thomas Kimbal moderater to approbat town
Debts alowed for Scholing
43 - 0 - 0
and alowed the Select men Should Draw money
out of the tow treasury to the whol years scholing
alowed to Cap Kimbal for hew miller for the
yeare one thousand Seven hundred thirty four 4 - 0 - 0
allowed the selectmen for there servis 5 – 0 - 0
alowed that Cap Thomas Kimbal Shold pay to
mr Stephen Huse for Docteren william Stewerd 8 - 16 - 0
alowed to Cons John Mullicin for warning persons 0 - 2 - 0
alowed to Benjamen Thurstin for recording persons 0 – 4 – 0
alowed Thomas Stickney for warning persons 0 - 2 - 6
alowed to Daniel Jaquis jun for warning prsons 0 - 2 - 6
alowed to Cap Thomas Kimbel tresurer
1—10 - 0
alowed to Cap Thomas Kimbel Benjamen
Thursten and John Day four Shilings apeace 0 - 12 - 0
alowed for weights and mesers for the town 3 - 0 - 0
if there is need of Soe much if not the rest to
be payd into the Town Tresurey
alowed to Richard Bailey for Recording
four persons in the Court Record
0 - 3 - 0
alowed to John Mullickim for Cariing
willam Steward out of Town 1 - 8 - 0
at the abovesd meting the town alowed to constable
Daniel Jaquis jun one pound out of the Town tresurey
his rate falling to mutch short of his warrent

